
R. L Harris Has
Able Record 01
Service In State

la Recoffnizetl A» a leading
Candidate for Post of
Lieutenant Coventor

Attention of the readers of this
paper is called to the advertisement
of R. L. Harris, of Roxboro, leading
candidate for the Democratic nom¬
ination as Lieutenant Governor of
North Caorlina.
Mr. Hat i is' record of private strT

public service to his state offers an
impressive catalogue of tasks wi ll:
done, reflecting credit to himself and
to those with whom he has worked
For five successive terms, 1927 to
1935, he represented the people of
his native Person County in the
House, and in 1933 he was honored
by being chosen speaker of the
House without opposition.
As speaker he was universally re¬

garded as a fair and capable presid¬
ing officer. Mr. Harris, who is not a

lawyer, but a successful business
man and cotton manufacturer, pre¬
sided over an assembly which was

largely composed of lawyers. Hi
won their respect' and admiration,
just as he has won and held the re¬

spect and admiration of all people
with whom he has come in contact
during an active life.
By gubernatorial appointment he

is a member of the State Textbook
'Commission and the Board of Direc¬
tors of the North Carolina Tuber¬
cular Sanatorium. In the work of
both groups he is actively and vital¬
ly interested. During his service in
the House, in addition to being speak-
er, he was chairman of the Appropri¬
ations committee in 1931 and chair¬
man of tly Education committee in
1935. He has served as a member of
the Advisory Budget Commission
and is now a member of the Board of
Trustees of the University of North

Mr. Harris was married to Miss
Katherine Long in 1913. They have
three sons and three daughters who
are an honor to the name thev bear
This family finds much pleasure in
simple living and friendly neighbor-

.-.

In public and private life Mr. Har¬
ris has sought always to be true to
himself and to his fellow men, and in
so doing he has become a represen¬
tative of the finest type which dem¬
ocracy can produce
He lives on the same lot on which

he was liorn. and for the past 25
years has been treasurer of the Rox-
boro cottun mills. He is a director of
the Peoples bank and of the Roxboro
Building and Loan association. In all
these fields of private endeavor he
has achieved an enviable reputation
for business knowledge and lcader-
ship.

An average of 1.12 per cent persons
were killed in each of the 839 fatal
accidents last year m North Caro¬
lina.

TheB/BP0P6ELuxuryliner
Whknk else will low

price give you such a

big, luxurious car? Dodge
also gives you the advan¬
tage of Dodge engineering
that means lower upkeep,
longer car life and real econ¬
omy on gas and oil. See the
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner.

bought Dodge in 12 months!*
. October, 1938, through September,
1939. Lataat flgurem available
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VHi IMlilCAN
NITRATE OF
SODA!r::

"UNCLE SAM MEANS
HOMEFOLKSTO ME!"

"Wh« I buy Nitrate of Soda, I look for Uncle Sam on

the bag. ARCADIAN NITRATE, the American SODA, is made
by homefolks right here in the South. I buy everything from
homefolks. Since I started buying ARCADIAN, I have been get¬
tingbetterSoda in a better beg and the price has come down some

40 par cent Yea, air, give me Soda with Uncle Sam on the bag!"

THI BARRETT COMPANY
MOffWtU. VA. ftAWOH, N. c. Columbia, s. c.
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Charles Comedian s Beauty Chorus

Picturrd above are The Ador-
ables, beauty dancing chorus.

who will appear in Williamston
Tuesday night. May 21. for one

performance only with Charles
Comedians Musical Show, "Hip.
Hip, Hooray."

GALL
FOR

COTTON
WHEN YOU BUY

NATIONAL

COTTON
MAY 17*25

U. S. (lotton Week
Set For May 17-25

Cotton is North Carolina's No. 2
cash crop; cotton is one of the neces¬

sities of life; cotton is the most ver¬

satile- and widely used of nil fibers-
That is why Miss Willie N. Hunter,
extension clothing specialist of N. C.
State College, urges people of the
State to support National Cotton
Week, the producer-consumer event
which will be celebrated May 17-25

"This annual campaign is held to
stimulate increased consumption of
cotton goods, and this year mer¬
chants of all types, individual and
chain store, are planning special
window displays and bargains in
cotton goods during the nine-day"
period," Miss Hunter declared.
The Southeastern Chain Store

Council, through its North Carolina
representative, P. D. May, is taking
an active part in the campaign in
this HlaU\ and in ihe North Carolina
Cotton Council ,of which T. B. Up-
church, Jr., of Raeford, is leader, has
heartily endorsed the event.
Miss Hunter points out that cotton

contributes something useful from
infancy throughout life of every per¬
son. The infant's first clothes are cot¬
ton, and of whatever age, "we wear
and use cotton in some form or an¬
other."
Other specialists of State College

point out that this year, above all
others, increased domestic consump¬
tion of cotton will be vital to Tar
Heel farmers. The European war has
cut off export markets, and with to-
bacto allotments restricting produc¬
tion of North Carolina's No. 1 cash
crop, scores of farmers are return-

Interesting Bits Of
Itiisiness ln the VS.
Two biggest mail-order houses re¬

port that in spite of poor start in
April they have at least an even

chance of maintaining their record
of 17 straight months of "better than
previous year" sales Department
store sales are improving after post
Easter slump, in spite of a still tardy
spring That tardy spring, though,
has sustained earloadings, mainly
because coal has been moving
greater quantity than usual at this
season, and last week loadings were
13.1 per cent ahead of the same, per¬
iod of 1931) and the shippers' ad
visory boards, expect the Second
qtJarier hladings to top last year's
second quarter by 18.1 ^ duPont
Chemical company is now deriving
40 per cent of its total salesTrom 12
new lines'brought out since the de¬
pression's start in 1929 -employing
7,000 more men in making them
und the price?, on.tlav.e lino,, have
been reduced an average of 40 per
cent in the last 10 years.

At least one person was injured in
78.4 per cent of the 8,170 reported
traffic accidents in North Carolina
last year.

ing to cotton as a source of major in¬
come.
Among the uses of cotton listed by

Miss Hunter are: Clothing and acces-
series; curtains, bed linens, and oth¬
er household necessities; ropes, nets,
twines, tents, awnings, belts for ma

chinery. sails snrgirnl drevgingK,
plosives, photographic films, cellu¬
loid products, and various by-prod¬
ucts such as livestock feed.

HERE'S A FAVORITE IN ROYAL'S TASTE PARADE

JttAt Sctuflwdif £iku

ROYAL
(axxtczmZ

CAKE

"Cocoanut Cake? That's
my weakness!"

"Then try ROYAL Cocoanut
it's delicious." £

Taste Royal Cocosnut Cake
just once and you'll know im¬
mediately why this cake is a

favorite in Royal's Taste Pa¬
rade which everybody likes.
That's because Royal Cocoanut
Cake pleases everybody's taste
. . . just as it will please your
tast(l. You'll be delighted with
the long shred cocoanut frost-,
ing; and the smooth, even tex¬
ture of the two golden layers
will afford you a pleasant sur-_
prise. Order Royal Cocoanut
Cake at your grocer's.

R 0 Y A I BAKII^ CO. RALEIGH. H C

Full Parity Asked
For (lot ton Farmers
Washington. 1). C Though en¬

dorsing the general principles of the
Cotton Income Certificate Plan, Sec¬
retary Wallace sent a tetter to the
hearing of the House Sub-Committee
on Agriculture objecting to the spec¬
ial safeguards provided for family-
sized farms.

Wallace, on previous occasions, had
supported the basic principles of tin*
Income Certificate plan, but this is
the first time that he has either men¬
tioned or objected to the safeguards
set up for family-sized farms. Wal¬
lace asserted that the "effect of the
scaledown provisions would he to
foster the adoption of less efficient
production units." tie added. the
equitable and non-discriminatory do-

FOR STATI .

SENATOR

I regret to find it impossible to
see every Democrat voter in the
Second Senatorial District be¬
fore the Primary. Since I can

not*, I. take this means of ap
pealing for their votes on May
25, and promise, if elected, to

use the benefit of my several
years' experience in the State

ble advantage to the people of
the District mid will ippri il»

any support given me.

Hugh (>. Morion
ff'illiam.ilon, V. (..

vice for thia purpoge qYtax on ttir
things themselves, namely, high net
incomes and excess profits.'*
Both Tom Cheek, president of the

Oklahoma Farmers Union. and Dr.
M F Dickinson, president of the
Arkansas Fanners Union, told the
committee that in paying full parity
on the domestically consumed por¬
tion of the cotton crop it is necessary
to protect the family-si/ed farms. Mr
Cheek stated that vthere are 4U3.257
farm families who have produced 2
bales or less on the average for the
last 10 >ears. and another 703.459
producing not more than 5 bales. Un¬
der the provisions of the Farmer Un¬
ion Cotton Income Certificate hill.
S-2434. these families would be paid
full parity on their i nt re output."
The hill provides a progressive

i al« ilt ami hi the value of the m-

come certificates on that part t»f a
farm's production which is in excess
of 5 hales This is done in order to
raise the income of the small farm¬
ers and to prevent them from being
forced out of comnu'i't ial produc
l lor,

Lh Dickinson pointed out that the
average income of sharecroppt i s in
the south "ranges from $37 to $H7 a

year." If these small farmers re¬
ceived parity on only a flat percent-

500 Hnln**on Rural Families
I />/>/> For Fleetric Service

»
Q- P. Owen*, assistant Robeson

County farm agent, says 500 rural
families have applied for electric
service from the Lumbee River El¬
ectric Cooperative, Inc.

»
Thirty-five fatal accidents in North

Carolina last year involved cars be¬
ing driven on the wrung side of the
road.

age of their output, the same as the
large farmers, their annual incomes
would continue at below-subsistence

ta*. it ua dated, could assure the
family-si/ed farms a reasonable
-4+r+re.?d ihf domestic market and
prevent their elimination.

l)H. V. II MEWBORN
OP T(1M E TRIST

Please Note Dale Changes
Robersonville office. Scott's Jew¬

ell > Store. Tuesday. May 21st
Williatiiston office, Ptele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Stole, Fa< ry Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.(Basses Fitted
Turboro Every Saturday.

u

ffiarclcHflS
RED LABEL

BLENDED WHISKEY

75c
FULL PINT

*1.45
FULL QUART

rw^\r
.^syks

full «0 proof

jai. lUn Uy ft Co., I hi I'toriaj Driioii; (iLmkuw, S<otUnd

ELECTRICITY IS
CHEAPER THAN DIRT

2 SROVflLS
FLOOR CLEANER.Royal's do Lu<e, with revolving brush,
headlight, wide opening bag, great power and many
other important features. Regular r* c $44.95. HAND
CLEANER.streamlined model with moicr driven revolv¬
ing brush, wide opening bag; very powerful. Regular
price, $16.95. Total value, $61.90. .

ONLY $3.95 DOWN
AND EASY TERMS

<See, (Dsalah, ojl

VIRGinEn ELECTRIC ADD POWER CO.


